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TWO DOLLARS A-YEA

• , s

In in and 1)v the Aet of the Cell-
i( 0 er,it As. p:: 11 ortitiz Sta:e, _entitled,

"Au aet ttl re Goner/11 Hc.etion,, of
teolete 1 on the 241 of

.1111y, it is enjoined 'on fl to give Public
:Notice of, hu..,11 illen•Lion to I.e 11.6,1, and .to
eituuter4te in ...twit not:ce are to
101 oie.tred 4111.0)1.AS, Sin:riff of
l'oo County of do, dierel,fre, liereLy

01101)41)RO 11;itice to the Elev.turs, of the
v,Co.i'tiounty of Adams, Iliat a

GENERAL ELECTION
will 'he heft in said C.,n»tv.' on the Second

Oe•Mber next, (111-.• Mk.) in the
several .1-Yistriets composed of the following
TOwnship4,

- In tho-First- di•ltrict-compoSed-of-the-Bor--
(Orh of Gettysburg and the township ofCum-
betiand, at the Conrt-house, in Gettyshtwg.

In the Scowl district, composed of tho
township of Germany, at the house how oc-
vitpiel by Levi Kreps, in the town of Littles-
town, in tho township of Germany.

In the Thir4 district, composed of the town-
ship of Oxford. at the house of Widow
in, die town of New Oxford.

in the • Fourth .district, composed. of the
townships 'of Latimore and Huntington, at
the hone of Caleb B. Hildebrand, in the
township of Huntington.

In the Fifth 41i,strict, composed of the tolk-n-
-.s. hip,iiffi,gniltoahan and Liberty, at the Pub-
-11.: S.:hool-house in 'Millerstown.

In tho Mirth district, composed. of the town-
--ship of lklntiiton, at the house now occupied

Lc David N ewcotuvw, in the torn ofF.ast Ber;in.
In tlic:Stn-enth district, composed of the

town-itip Monallen, in the Public School.
boo-.e in-the town ofBentlersville.

:In Ole district, composed of the
ffiwnsi:ip of at the house of L.
eftra, 4. ill ifunterstou-u.

Ih 11,c N loth district, comnosed of the
of Frankli:t. _ir the house fOrtuPrl, ,.

or: /tied Jacrdi Stallswitb, in said town-
t•-.1;'; )

:1:1 the Tenth district, eotnpoe3 ofthe town-
-Bh-4) orl:ionowit?..o, at the of John Bus-

M. :-Sherrr qown.
n the rateventh • disfriet,crimposed of the

of-TVl'ol3e, at the itkru4e of Saint:el

.- 1:t" the '1 welfth district, composed of the
towiF,?tip of ninift.loy, at the I.l(juse ofLieu.
6.„,,,„1„;-, toWl:Ship.

tree Thirteenth diFtrieti composed. of the
town hip of NFintitpieasitrit,--at the—puhl-ie-
Si.hoori-liote in sail towasilin, situate at the
cross r05..(1.. rite. one le,:i•Aing from 07,furd to
-the Two Taverns, the other from Hunters-

.

'ln the Fourteenth district, composed of the
t it—lding,..at the 'lanai!' School-
11et.e

I o' dktriet. etitnnosed of the
anti town••liip of ..I.3,rvt- îo-k, at the

ri;;C:.• in Anii-iott,itown.
I:) ti.:„Nre,r•oth ei rue

Frced:nu. at the huu,,e
,Titz.iti said towo,ltili..
th'.'? Seventeen; h of

t',e towiir diip ~f Union, ai the 1.161.."! Uf 'Enoch
Le::>rer tl t,n town:iitip,

c!cmpo,ed of the
o,ii in (.f Llut Ter, at the pubfic ;•,chool-Loze,e

in sail
wilic.f.t;com 1)e (.11( .4.1. 1.A •

()14.:' . . 111' 1+74r (7 ro! fizz talie. ,Jft ;

0Jim, a.O re ,Ni'
'Oar. !: ill:// Or tilt

to represpilt th, Dis-
tl-4,°! OMItt ()AS

Rct la, II 'fluid,Fit/14,1 d~ an :

..lfvide?' /!! Neilot ,!. represent
tikr a itd Frattl.litt ;

Otte-i iI &lei:- fir Adams ..c.citztd ;

J,;,;44-I,de ;
•

(ire Audi/or ;

014e. rfrclor tlll- l'oor ;

hte Did ...1/.loruey ; aud
Orie. County Surveyor.

,PiertieuLtr attention Is ireo e
pa,se:l the 27th day of February,

eatitle.l "Am art relative to votiog. at
is Adativz. 1);. York-, Lareeas-

ter, Cazdoer;aa(l,, Brath'ord, Ceatfe, Urceuc,
Faie.." viz :

St. :tins: I, ISst it enacted hr the &mate and Hone of
~r the Cananonw..llth of Ikenn:vlranitt in

oil Ate,-...tdv met. and it is hi rebv ;tnactted by the au.
thorax of toe 53...4, it «hai I Ile for tli.• Qu.ilitird
vot.-, of tho ntie,-,f A 1 1).4 opt,'
.11'- im'4lin. Cu .nht•rland. iSr•uiferl, theat re. G reeu,!.. and Erie,
from and after the 11.0,,tia!le of this art. to vote for ail caret i.
d iteei for the ve rioue „Hire, to he fille,l at an eketiou on one
;dip or tie t -..-Provilit 1. TL'. ofilee for which everyeandi•
d ito is vote l tor. -hall be dcyic'n dot, ati required by the

I IRi o- th!, •Cornmona eal k
SIL, 71,0i711it any fr en 1 ro,ll.l3itto Iby any person voile

in t In tatter above pre,eribed, hall be pa tiishedby the
exiatirg Itiwo of the: Co.:involve ilth

tat by virtue of the 14th q,ttiou ~f• the vt
ni,,rt 61. evoi y pzr•ton., elceptlog .111‘tirev..f the Peace,
1, iv. •hall'hillit tiny office, or &prelate teat 4,f profit or treat
on Iv; tIo:G aye rain.tet of the United States, ..r of any City

In",,rpqrs.t.• I .11,rr4f.t. ckl,l, •ther a coova' ,,to:kd oflieer or
GCherC i-P, a •aiteirdinate officer or agent, 'oho is, or 'shill he
ertptnti en ter the legislative, eLectitive or Jo liciary 40.-
p irtintrit of thin St ite, or of the I.Tniled States. or of any

city or itcorporatetl district, and also that every member of
C ing7eAs .111,1 of the State I.oislatuee. ant of the Select or
C'oin•n*.n Conneil o f any City, or Cioniniasionerof coy in-
corporated iiivtnet. ix by law incapable of holding or exer-
cisititg at tile stile time, the oi!I'-v or appointment of Jul,,
InApec4tr, or Clerk of any election of Ulla Corntriony ealtb,
an I that no dodge. Inspector. or other officer of any such
election, shill be eligible to any-office to he then vote I for, '

ALso—That in the, fourth- section of the Act of
entitle 1 ^Ati Aet relating to eteentions, and for otter pur-
po'ses'.'' approved April 16th. lti4o. it is enaetod that the
aforesaid 13th section —4llllll'ot be con,kued, a, to prevent
an v miltti,t,iffrcer or borough offreer. from nervintr a judge, '
ire.peetor or clerk.. at any general or special election in this
Cointroorvealth.lt

And in by an Act of the Cleneral Assembly of this
State. p.osed the 2't day of July, 183:1. it is directed that
the inspectors ant Judges be at the pl ices of their districts
on the d it of the General I:!ecti. u afore, suds nt 9 o'cl,,ek in
the forenoon. to do and perform the several duties required
ant on-odued on them in ;oil by the seine act.

At't be it further directed. in and by the Act of the Gene-
ral ofthis I.:tete, a'ores eel, that one of the .In izes
°Leach ()Nile different districts aforesaid. who .ball have the
vh.trge of the certificate; of the number of rote s which -hall
have been given for each candidate for the different offices
then and there 'voted for at their respective districts, shall
meet no the third der after the election, which shall be OnIR;DAr rite 171•11,11- 117,24i113.1t afoheiald. at the Court-11411 ,e,
in the Borough of lietty,,burg. there-and there to make a fair
statement and certificate of the number of votes, which
t-b ill have been given at the different districts in thaeouuty
of Alarns for any persons for the offices aforesaid.

lIENRY THOMAS, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Gettysburg,

Sopt, ie.

Teachers Wanted.
rp 11E Dire,:tors of lierrnany town-

wiih to ernplov_gis glaal Teneller,—

in., others ii,zst.,l apply. Liberal «-a r.es will be
paid. Tile I)ireeturt, will hieet on the :',Ol/e of

in one of the publie
IL',usint Littlestuwn, to atteu,l,4o appli-
cunt4.

• LEWIS NORBECIi,
5..-ptewber r, le3;. td

Terms of tho "Compiler."
tizZ-Tite Th,pnblican Compiler is puldished

every ..\londny morning, l,c ILESitt J. S 1%111 LE,

:7•::1- ,7;-) per 'annum ifpaid in wir ,rar ,•_,i...2,o‘)
per annum if not paid in advance. hub-
soription di,eoutinued, unless at the option 14
the puhlisher, until ali arrearages are paid.

ii;erted at the- usual
rates. Job Printing done, neatly, ellearly,
and with dinateh.South Baltimore ',greet, direct-
ly opreisite Wampler's Establishment,
on alid a half squares front the Court-innise,
"ONPMER" tau the sivn.

COMMUNICATION.
For the Compitor-

Enrroin—lt----hits--- now come' to t
with-the editor of the Star of your place, that
he has name for his party, or rather for •his
conglomeration of ; and the imblic signal
which' he employs in calling his faigefur to-
gether, is the abstract term, of "all that arc
opposed to the election of James Buchanan."
Ile no doubt still retains his private, his se-
cret sign, by which the initiated are enabled.
by the heip of their dark laid( )uB, to explore
the lower reg;ons ofKnow Nothingism, whore
they can, "solitary and alone," continue and
improve the plaits of Catholic and foreign
proscriltion, and perfect like scheme of decoy
Lion, by returning from their midnight
with the cry of "union State and County
ticket" on their lying and vascillating, lips,
while malice and deceit are rankling in their
heaxts; fr.' it cannot be denied that their very
test- otthsinoulcate hatred towards everybody I
that does not subscribe to their intolerant
„-der, or that has manliness enough to ex-
ore,,,s their elisapnrobation in regard to its
f.-1:111mery and proscription.

What a change, or rather what changes,
have coine over the editor of the Star in the
last two vears! re ,apitulitt;ottof them
att,t eN 1-,,urpi illeatittit, let alivlle, 4"the rest
412.1atlkind. It, is not -quite two years since,
wizen he stood fair an./ spittre -on the Whig

aLd ii.,sce4 his mandates as though
he wits the sole pivot on which the party tit ru-
ed, and as if fie could “ellos itye grou,ot" a
a nod.,.and make it come out openly and-free-
ly against thu e that it had always cherished,
and against the Constitutional principl,2s that
it had always proclaimed. And \Oily did he
assume this .authority, and proclaim these
startling and novel doctrines,- us the exponent
and champion of the' Whig party ? For the
very and sole purpose of deception, as a few
plainfacts will fully illustrate.- A few weeks
before the election of he seemed to have
imagined that their then secret oppoSition and
hostility to Catholics was found out, and con-
--eunoutly that, the Catholic Whigs xcuuld sup-
port none, but pled,ed candidate.;. Jr order
:o l'ire.eut this state of the editor of

work and c•Anposed an article
du tile. two e,OlinatiS of the,

iZI VLIOI.I use,: every titn ice that he
conceive w prevent the: Illtagined fusion

.tt the with the Dtinnicratis
-,vere, pledged as bei3g hosi„i:e to tt,e pro,scriptive tloctrines and ptactices attrlhutt„lto.

iirst. ilw.aled. (A, eiy
,LEU'it)tl,4:l/ ei:i4ens, a; being slyest

reli :e.:oit in-to, the polit;c4.l arena.--thell
4:-eat euto•ervative

leraig party" had always upon the
heir •t ati.cairt to mix reli:i•nt and pot,lies to-
get)ier—then came the "tug of war--hat,

the event (.4" their refusal to hear and o:tev-
great conslrva,tive .partY, which it

would seem-he had at Isiscoutauaruf, imii lit h,,
fort;!e± to change its ground, and Mare out
.t.yettly, fearlessly and firmly a;zealust those
;hat would- desert:in' in the hour ornee,L—
Woll, the great battle day arrived, the elec. ion
crane oft; and the result proved that the Star
was not mistaken iit its tears, re'rardin., the
• , 14._!,"tie____ w of ti,A then t% pari.v
for it openly, fearlessly akal hrtniy wheeic,l
int I srlf-fi',:fi:ttoe, and cast izs vote for the pet, -
,0n.4 th

.

at were pledged to not proscribe, tlicto
for con:-Tience saL:e—and therefore tbe whole
army tliat .NiE3tieliaT",thought tr.Te, wo.g com-
"lnvading, 'was scattered and thrown into the
titnlost disorder. Amid the noihe and eon-
fusion' dins created, where do you think this
saate Cllllitnaueler-iu-Chief,:Mr. Buehler, was
found after the battle was over ? Of coursia

.you would say, in the vamps of the Whig
party, tuitvisteriwr to the wounds and wants

! ot.lns valiant but discointitted soldier, ! No
such thinglie ha,{ not only jic,,erted his

, post awl taken reiuge in a Kiitlw Nothing
hiding place. hot his voice could tie I v
heard isiiuingfrotn dicer.) pts and caverusof his
midnight retreat, (lowa fill the bowls
and hearts of hi, late Catholic friends, all
sorts of vewe:.nce because-they did not stick
to the Whig ticket, vi 111 the same ri-
fliihrrlnt es.-e,wlnititlieatiun, he and
for the first time, mititiel all whoa it might
concern, that the great mass of" the Whig
votes pa-,se.l over to Wilson ceirTy in the ram-
vcrism, -berau. -e it was e‘ ideut that Cui. Neely
woubl nut run. It is evident from this that
Mr. Baehler's two columns or in„tructi,,n,, to
hli—cattk,,l:o Norms," v.-,•1„;

dited for die very yurpose s,l de,el itio a—for
the purp!)Ke ef retaining, dn., Cath-lic vote

„`k, rely, f hile Capt. Buehler and hi,
Kn ow Nothing a-Nociates., wallet he termed
the great ina— of the Whig •,.ote, had passed
over (thi ,ldej t i Wi.k,,u early in the carn!iiiign
but which fact he took good care to concoal
from his Catholic friends until they had ca.-1

mfrs. But on summing, up the rote of
the county, it appeared that his "Catholic
friends" were not caught napr,iog : and be-
cause they proved trickfor the Know
N 'things, in genera!, and Faiir:r riaehler in
particular, the latter sent on, front his mid-
night eel!, a string of iinr,r.frad•inie r7: lost
his Catholic friends that was per!l?Clly a!alTll-
-which he contnues , to die presont

Ilay, with some variation„ Mq.

11)n-ever, lately, with the yiew of again rishing
fur audobtaini;:g Caiholic Totes :fir it is rut- '
ready rtported tirtt expe .' t. "num-
herjboth die Yet ••• a seppurt
ofhis present K. `;,Count7- ;

and to that end, I wcni:3, not -c.Tr.iscni if he

rp-elftrirt,ao-
gy /,,.;; ,-,02 tr dr:or•

over, ;7,:i.th,4i0 f:rcifzr,or4ll..th. To pre-
pare the-e fur the ititPri‘itv
embrue,... I :r.ll--! r ;V 4".

tat st:!-Itrt.irsub lCints i
A little ~ver . the el' the Star
gave pulilieitz t., ariit•le on f;lrei,.:tii.r4 frf,rn
which 1 ha:c cut the and
clirihtia.rilike sentiments :—"l,,rcir ,,n v‘iterS

il1 our general eleetious, makePresidentb

for u.s., take up our public domain that should
he resented fur the ntztire born citizens of our
land, and take meat and bread from the
mouths of the At mechanics and labor-
ere." if ;titer this flame are any Threigners
in the county that can styport the ticket of
his st‘inip and choice, they, I am sure, are
patriotic than I would take them to he, and
consequently, love their enetnie• in a mainver
rot contemplated or comma titled by the "good
be to- in keeping with the pr,e•perity and
lrl v of their country.

Ile is equally or more seie-c and illiberal
t‘Py%.:Ltds Catholics, as every -One 1:1101VS Who
re ads. his sentitrents. The present Postmaster
General is .saliamrai to Ire a Catholic, and it
would seem that the editor of the Star attri-
hales' every evil that may happen in colinee-
tion-witb-tlic Post-ofiiee lipp:trtment, to this
nn-Anwricaa and .sapper. -ii tact.

- I [ear what
Ito says on this sultfect. a <-t':ei.eit from the
Star of Aug. ,:;d, 11,55, a little more than a
your ago: -zita,,, ,t;--Postwaster (*general Camp.:
1,011 has al-pointed Abraham Bushey Plistulas-

-1,10 :at AlibottStUNVll, iii rc,utu of George Jordv,
rentot ed. Jortly is a Dettiot•rat, having
been appointed at the incoming ofthe present
Administration. Ile is, inoreoi or, a foreign--

or by birth, hat has ilte misfortune to hate a
son-in-Ittw suspected of flat ing sonto affinity
for *Sam.' Mr. /los/icy is a Ca oi' 'Mc
Natinttal prufv peculiar
love for both fire'gners and Catholics hut
Mr. Postmaster Caniphcll's preferenCes seem
tube very decided for the latterover the !Omit-
et. Was 31onsiet' rwilini consulted?"' Per-
haps some of those that the editor id the Star
Haw expects -to fuse -trill/ hitn, ciatld answer
the question Just asked, as well as the Or(lives

ttl Q.at Mr. Jor.dy*vas removed because
lie was a, Pritestont, and that Mr. Busbey was
appointvd for the mile reason that he was
Catholic? la a later issue, Mr. Buehler de-
livers himself' as follows, on Catholie postal

\‘hich must greatly teal to !strengthen
the bond of union' that he now to 101111
With his Catholic friends : "Have Postmas-
ter Gem! al Compliell and. his fovai! advisers
ronverted_ the Post-office Departmeat into a
system of espionage? Matters are (*Wiling to
a pretty puss, when the minims (('athnlic-s)
of a corruljt Athninistration undertake to peer

1 into -the mails, and .ahstraCt private, letters.
* desuitista is gniwing -bold in this
Republie!" Aren't these pretty charges and
seittiments, and tri.// cab-aisle;; to superinduce
Catholics to fuse with hint, to Unite withhim
in electing to Office nien that are in the haltit

--of--assisti the dark- toiluttch-outrtind-
piepare ft,r .ptiblication sneh enli•lfitened,
charitalde and ye)Eerons cl arges—clutvges that
say ill other words-, that ('atholic,. la in;aas Ito,
and are frt.))) to pccr 111.'0, and rob the
mails with impunity, bet.ause the Post-office
Department is heated .by a man that is "sus-
peeted to have some ivfii nit c"for Catholicism.
Honest men of011 cia'sses; Protestant

Cothidics, must abhor setqinients of this
kind, -and, thero.fire, retase the proffered hand,
however guiltled with 'the sPaibtaiwe of friend-
-ship and sincerity. that now sei'k4 to lutry the.

t elict.ard fi,r'o the past, alter having fail-
ed in its attempt to thus politically de,tr'soy
and then:, .{.6r destroy the right's
or the Carh.dies, i. also to destroy- the, truly
intr,pny and patriotic boast of the Prote-tatit.
-vvwAi he thanks his (hot, from the bottom of
his heart, that •‘»tti,,Cloaniel fr

No, nu, .04 cal holics van
never bereafcer case with the editor of the
Star, until 1-i; gives "indemnity fur the past
:out security fir the future," beoatige he has
shainet'uily betrayed even some of his hest
Protes(a ti au‘l poi Ica friends it: !,ruler to
strengthen and assist a p'i't y that was secret-
, solemnly sworn ta proscribe Catholics
ou account of their faith, well - as fitreigners
on account of the accidental placeof their birth
—t leey cannot fuse with hint because he weekly
insults their persons anti relimion through tint

o 'lie it..,.

Mil

eatuniaA of a sheet that equae4 .aitiworti
Cl:nper iu In.itre,i and alatse tow-al.& ei,-ery-
thing Catholic—a sheet that has laboretl to
destroy the of conscience, that Nvotil(l
ritt— ••liise -ply ()pillion) to nn
roW; if it could, for worslnpptn;?„:, hips Maker
according to the dictates of conscience—that
latte.and abuses and revile; the I)einouratie
party the more, heyau,e it•inymfully and ally
euntioue,: to llel'ettil all eitt,sc-; ilitd creeds,
without •.;e:ting un,ll,tiliction4 tin ftcCoUilt, of
the tlecide,....t of hirth, tt.e.egraphical pu.sition, ur
the mode' in w'uirn they seelt•to sevure their
eternal t,alvation—that ha.; Itchored itoltistri-
utt,ly to eti,la.ve tile white titan, while uoiting
with the rutting Abulltiottist, ill •.,Itriel,:ing"
fur thy freedom ,ird',/./1•1,:,—t lett let, declared the
-‘breath ot t.rk .le,uit to lie p0i5,c1., and
touch detLi."—rtiat "Ilutitanii•un i, inimical tt, ,

.I„mericatt i,herty"—tlmt cant; It eue::-
or other sitti.l/

"It ,:natti-un hut I.eltig (Tit, and
ti,/./ ,e in it, very nature, in
the I:OW/a/ire al.rl .)//pr.r.sliliOli• Of the .nia,S•t-

f ' '42., . .

. 11..11 this and ratire of the skune sort, lia•
10111 rowkateil lky• tlic, fk.litor of tlic

Star.wititin the la,t two vn,l,-, ;;;i(I not (It,-
oknutc:k ;t,(.,

ntimc in a firovtivl of
iik -3,erp,l ran,- 111, `rte'.

111:t1:Pri /i/1, a-aink-4 thik
kt:,ii pro,criiition, nail thi• tos.;!tio of chunkily
zknii that lotkcni joired

iviti:e.it.nie of its hest per,oroil and
fri.er,l's, wad most faithful tool

:iatror.s, wore pointel out on account of haw-
.voted a', "their rotra-ionce and jadg-

r.;-,nt tipproved," aryl reviled 01l
ac. ntni of their religion or the. "Forel:to ex-
trnotion". Of thetn,el‘ek; or their parents—that
tieriptps saw fwrry ire the' roppgign (eke no
Se./a.:/e.l) tl .

e nias's of the Li. , vote pit...s over
_'rota his regularly nc:uinat,l friend Neely,- to
ti vv.:,s 01,:a bound to the Le-

part7. Ivy the bowl., of a Lot.ofoco
Without ':meat the alarm, and

tlo after the elf rtmmined neutral awl
while ta.e returns proved that Col.

N.!•*• received but dereft vote 4 in all Gettp-
litirg, and tint.; t!le editor of the Star that had

;der: profr.s.v.i.l to be his frier.-il, now be-
travo,? and duplicity, a...,

as. hi- 1, ic,uv tail e and. bigotry., by
1;4,1:0! ,:111,r pr,J=a.;l)in- the ;'atliolic
that 1 ;:,,t staiol t't the ti, it, t vritile he him-
Felf, )Acti.iiiiig and waitityr ()le: the:

at of declared that the great ma..,?

.if the Wili:2; vote had left Neely early in the
and pa..ed over to Wirsori. This k

11,e Cilia now 1., 11.11v calk on all 11 lcir•
(iiirin ,liti4.of course. Catipilies,)
(ti...atling, e(ture, Ktww N-othirpg.s) and Ile-
pulilictmeq, (embracing, of cuurse, Amalgatua-

WA

truists as well as A 14441,ilMiSts) to arouse tbem-
SclVes for the (Ictoher, election and to unite
on the:Know Nothing ticket that was placed
in nomination h' IlVowed Know Nothings,
afterwards ,contirmed 11y a sprinklingof all the
1,1114 of the day-,--yes,-, to unite in the Numo
political camp, in order to destroy the party
that received and protected the foreigner and
Catholic, when not only their fortunes and lilh
et ties. Let their very lives were threatened
and placed in jeopardy by the sworn enmities
of the Constitution of the United States and
of their salvation and creed. -Yes, this is th'e
.Sentinel that. would it scents, afford the Star
another opportunity of sacrificing the Whig
party in this County, of betraying anoth-
er Neely, and of anus iii the confidence that,
Catholics might place to him once mitre, Ir .\
Virtue of his longfaced mot ality, and of aftor-
wards deriding their religion because the)
openly left the IV hig party, Nvhile be .s.,Tecti,/
sold and betrayed it, in passing over to Wil-
son so early in -the canvass.

Yes, these are the men and editors that. now
cell on Catholics and foreigners to ,Jiang with
them, after haNing'countenancoll and fused
with aparty that they ly hoped would
Leconte and remain dominant through pro-
scription—through religious and nathinal pre-
dileetions nod pre.itoli,ps. Rut thanks to the
sefier second thita4l;t, and the intelligence of
the eonnitunity at large, and the fidelity ofthe
com,ervative and Denmeratic party, they bare
been signally disk..omiltto,l and d:sappointed ;

and I trust. the !...aine success, the same fate
attend their new sclichte of deception, in

the efforts that tIMY are now maklig t i tilift-j-
-all the cla n gs, oil inr• isms, likwe‘ or dilleritsr
iu local and secondary matters, for the-com-
mon purpose of distracting and disuniting
that party that really- mid prat 'wally' knows
no refigtous sect; reiptires iii reli,,,mus twit
oath, and has the Cahlit to ion of 11.4. confed-
eracy for the basis la its, plttforto ; and that
doe, nut ainru to diet :II toaway Ipt)rijoli or the
tjujon, tilt 1110 writing- 1. SharerV, lull

COWsLit 141140,-z-a _Lito--*Kr‘v
Stak:4, in whining that kind of (!ow,litutititi,
that to theta may seem expedient. providing
they come up to the ce,joiremonts 4)1the Cott-
stitution, the aaa.uae as the older totes have
dune. I'. -

From the Troy Time.;

"Great -God I Has it Coine to This I''
Response : the _following from the

hallray correspondence of the New • York
Times :

_ •

"About one hundred of Lane's party, in-
cluding 1)r. Caner's, Weft on hand, and slanll-
- to glory in an opportunity to lip,tit So soon
for Pt ioeiple. ore a line-looking sot of
men, and are of the fight stamp to make
Kangas free—thot they hare the 'term awl
the will, to hell.' (nd h.^ OU.'n 10w! and
60hl/To-ulurroW Our camp movei into
town,. to aw.Lit fort her orders., The eaninoi:r.n
seems hegun. • The'third, last moister invas-
ion of I..atigas is • at, haad, ma the cry -1.1,
'SPARE ,NOT l"
. "SPA111;,1);(44".". Herd not the supplica-
tions of the female, the tdiriele.s of the
'oatkill, -mid spate not. Pay no si.“.ention ,to
gray: hairs or palsied liuibs, to the,lielpless-
iie.ss sielzness tlr old ; -I;ut kill, and
"SPAP,E NuT "i irf at com,

cuutributors pay
for the "Job:"

Tho Whole Thing in a Nutshell.
We trill, says the endeavor

to trace the pabimifle line of distinction be-
tween Democracy and Know -Not
The two parties are built upon two entirely
opposite pri acipie6 sof CI overument :

Dr, \lOritArr. KNOW NciTIIINCV4S!
OF CITIZENS. =I

1. aud 1. ii,,i,ino•(,oll lw_

)riviley.i to a!! t stud V(11-
II 11 4:1.1"/C.iti7.c•tJ;-- hii-

HotRC E OF POWER.. 80V RUE or PoWEll.

2. 1,1,0 I,cvl,iU 6hall, 2. 'fbe ,) 1' the
rule. 1" Order" shall rule,

ithimgh agaLamt
! pre:10.7.'11.r."

nPt;GTo4
~ ~,

itzuolos.
. .

3. Ili giu iiiipartittil- ~. Itt.:ll;:,,(iith warfare
ty towards :di. 1,(.(:t.,:, fit oilatioll'e. 1.., ,L.e.
a k at )o,l„iticall:,- connect-
etllvitli ttwii..

oFyik.T. rzaza
4. The fir,t yoat 4. Wiwi t. was he

roluisize—ls Ilc fillllll - ii(lni ? I,V 'oat, ir, Li -s Ic-
lied ? i'ci,io?nll hat is the

-.

trungion of his Icife ?

110..r ikl‘, hi.f.. ,,i) hunt:

Colored itepublieaus.
ll•e;tati BPP, it. Froni,,tit ottper, reirat-i

a 1110,,tiiig ~f th„ ritiznln, or Bunton-,
the timuwnn.r,:

iff!,,o/r. (1, 'l'lli-a wo, the colore;',
xvii? -;tiliport v;itit our voie,t.4 alk.l
rre 11,111t, , 11' Calif ti !kin., P..e.iletit

"1' the I".ilte.l Statv., allot L. Day-
ton, of Nov.' •Jer-ev.a4 Vice Pre•ittent.

A I,',•einieit hell(a tt.r.v u

e,ettity, '.vas
by .if' the a‘tilien, ,e
ss'aS it rather to o strua:4 Ivy

titi,!)ll.

(7,!rg11in,;11.-1.(1t; li.‘;v. J.
a plinth-al ijerg:,acti, of the 1da,.:,.;-fusihi, par-
ty, and %%14 signe I that //la

proffd to C.,n4res-s, has recently se-
duced and ah,conded with a givi of sixteen,
the oni.y ;poor leaving
his wk.,: and two rhildreu iu destiriite eircutu-
stance-. i, the twelfth ea•-e. of seduction
:old ruin of you:v.4 or runiiin4 away with
other inch', i,y tfc,se

ho sigoed that Ilrote,t.—.Vc4r
r.

0.1 .14,1:je Sept.'
I.S.—TM! 11,m. W. W. Irwin, a prominent
lawt-er, formerly ..11arn-of Pnt,,l,urg. a Xlem-
her of from tilk 1./istrin,t, and U. S.

l)enn‘.rk, under the ad-
mini:-trati.,l. of Pre- i,!,nit Taylor, died in
city ti iS morning.

Tie"' Fiff;i.—.lt a gepuhErati
Lion h,)41 at Chillicatite,
wot4c, tl.r 711+,'t coa,pivu.)as thing in Ow prt,-

v.as a in );1-T1',)1.1. bearing
.Amori,•an bot
dar.y. Is the Ire:went party

From the Wa%bingtort
MR. FREMONT MAKES A CONFES-

SION-HE MUST SECURE THE
VOTES OP ALL.
With one single txception, anel in that ex-

ception no :expression Clf opittiutt was given,
not the slightest allusion has ever been made
in these columns to the reli,4ions faith or sen-
timents of the Blaek Repuld'icau eandi‘late for-
the Presii4;ney.. Tice only qualification for
the (+thee President called tOr by the Ccon-
stitution arc age and nativity; and the
co party have earnestly, stetulfastly, and
sueeesstlillv ()prilsea' the etrorts of bigots and
proseriptionists to establish tests wholly for-
eign to theNpirit of our pc plc and their free
institutions. It is not for us to question the,
right ()I'Col. Fremont to place hiniselfin com-
munion wrtth either the,Catholie or the Prot-
estant, Chute ; for WC would be reereantto
our duty mid lake to the principles of our par-
ty, it' our oppositiou to bun was intluonced in
the most remote degree by a knowledge of hid

11e make these remarks in order that our
,p)sition may Hot be ninflaken, or our motives
misconstrued, in giving place to the subjoin-
ed extraordinary statement, \Odell we find in
at bite num her of the New York Commercial
Advertiser. The htuteitiont Was knadii at u
Public moetilig recently held at :Staten Island,
ny Ilr. 13, 1-. Cook. and is in the followingwords. 11 ,:4 reported in the Advertiser :

"..11r. L3. F. Cook made swat) intOresting toot
i,oportnot, statements rot ecting am interview
hr Intit with C.d. Fremont cart the subject tit
ins alleged Wits htTlitkitallet,
this : IV wilds havin., desired to enlist
the -pother ill titc Call'4o ni so-celled Ilepubli-
eitnisia, be r.N.pros,kni a desire to hare all
chnitits rettiot:e;l oil this mooted question, but
said ttiat, nothing Alert of an assurance front
Col. Fit:mulles own lips would satisfy hint.
An interview was arranged Kir. The object
ol the Wing- understood by the Colonel,
ile avowed itinweifready to ansWer any ques-
toms proposed. kr. Cook proposed the fol-
lowing, awl receked to each the answer au?

ttexed: • %%.:21:0 yen married by it Romani •Cath.
olke pLiest;:' teas,' the Colonel's lip link.-ying, as he spoke. 'Did you at the State be-{,live in, or professtobeneve-initlreltuntan
Catholic religion ?"1: did `Have you
ladOre or since, or at uny time, professed the

,...,ationic 'religion ?' jutee. not. Here Mr.
Cook bowed, to signify that lie volunteered
some remarks, to the- following effect: That
while in Calilernia he attended no church,
and that he ecoupied Ills Sundays in reading
and writing, and lu attending to Such matters
oi,husitlCSs lie-thought of unportance. Mr.
Prement further said: 'I ant frequently inter-Irogated by all parties on this sttliject. I pre-1

thedelegation now waiting for me up*'
stairs wish to interrogate utu on this point.)
4\ hue they do I shall put the men fitrokablo
cooltruetion on the matter that I eau. 1 wish
to offend none, hut to secure the votes ()full.
Only this vet y morning, I have a letter from
Name, saying that unless I -make a personal
denial or liouittnisni, and that I ant or have
been a RannanCathoth., Ain't :State will be lost
LO the Iteimolicans ; and another, letter front
Indiana, telling me teat if 1 will antliorize'my
iritinds there' to say that fain a Roman Cath-
olic, they can secure me a large lilertnan and
Irisit vote. I hate to frame lay replies so us
to r•nOttre the Votes of all. There Is now a
deputation waiting fur me, whose errand 1
nimbi outis tthe sumo. It is host to say as lit-
Lie about this matter as possible, and We Ines"
manage the thing as well as we call, so aS to
get Witt YVICS Here the inter-
% iew terminated. Mr. Cook's statement was
3.o,‘,teni,d to, with profound ilittrCst."

The nintrauler of Mr. Cook
are thus spoken of by the Advertiser:

"We give elsewhere in to-day's Commercial•
an illteieStitig account of ail. interview with
Colonel Fremont, on the subject of hissalleged
l':,pat lin Ole/10MS, by a gentlemaliflOWn well it
aS a Wifillesalll Atii toner Lu this City, and a
reonnutt, at I..'aeturyvilte, Staten .I.fland, No
one with knowswe inieral Ur Will question the

are -"i- and moderation of his state
meet. We have been 'Mr some time
mint or ati the circumstances of the. inter-
view, and of the causes also that led to it.'

Atter reading the. above Statement of 'Mr.
Coof., the emiciusion izs irresistible that Mr.
Fretam Cs religion, if he has any, sits as light-
ly nigiit him as nis political principles. To
'toe Protestants of Maine he says: no
credit in the stories that are eircutated in. re-
,ard to olv reli,,ious faith. lam rio Catholic,
never hat e been, and never will be." To the
Catholics of Indiana he says: "flow can you
refuse to vote li: me? Ain I not of your re-
ligions faittt ?" To the indifferent in religious
alai Iers lit; says : K rwp quiet ; say nothing.
I out a Proicsian/ feint 1/t( Prtdegkuis, awl a

wil lhe ertilwlics—ail !hi ityf ludo all
men.. .1 tau.ll so shape my matlact awl answers
05 to secure the cotes of WO" '

'.1. 1w school of ethics in which Mr. Fremont,
i,een tau:;.iit is riot the School which has

sent forth pore patriots and genuine Chris-
tians ; and although. hi now-able to turn
ilk doable lace with remarkable dexterity-z--
tirst to one religious loeality and then to an-
other--he nia!,t, in the end, awaken it feeling

indignation in the breast of every
Curistian,-whether of the Catholic or

Protestaat faith.

Fremont's Religion.
31u(di h:i, been Said and being-paid con-

cerning; F rein,frn religion. Probably the
1.,11:yx ng prayer by a Frentont preacher IntlY
tlnuly SimlC ii:rht ()I1 t. 11(.! SUltitiet :

"1prall doily (it'd Uiix arr•ar..serl Z ieion -may
rose if 1)1,,,,, 1 hare to F spilt."

This is the "anti-sia,,-ery prayer sent up
front an avid-slavery-I:blind' 1.,1 :Lnti-Nlavery
Goa!' 1,1,- e al.e not infortaed 11 it, be the

e( Frutuout church, but we atrollgly sus
IPQ,it it 18

=2:=

Ja, lrp; 11,)ayla.y awlfile 0.110n.5. Kansas Laws.
l'Aaek Itopublicani are circulating a

garbled report of a ;:peech of .lall4e Douglas,
in 'A-hi:di he is repre ,ented us advocating; the
enf;ireernent of tile odlo ui laws of ‘.a.„sas,
such a 4 roquire ,, a te4 oath, and uhridgos the
fri ,ed,an 01 ,Beech, (to., which Judge Douglas,
in c,oinn,al with ;iii the Denva;ratie Senators,
t.pre,sly e•aidennle,l, hut he said there were
laws in Kansas a:4;6[lst the critnes of murder,
arson, robbery, burglary, larceny, &••., such
a., are in force in all the States, that ought to

ent';rc4..l, and which could not he, if' the
lb•publio.nt \i,u should pass. He

fur the Senate bill, which repeals those
saw° odious laws.

MI
63L. FREMONT'S CERTIFICATES.

The Syracuse (Now York) Standard pub-lishes certificates from (;en. Dix, Daniel Wel,-
ster, John C. Calhoun, and Senators A ilenand Rusk, in regard to the talents and integ—-rity of Colonel Fremont, anti then adds :

"Those testimonials of merit from filen of
the highest reputation for statesmanshiNaohonor are sufficient Ao brand as calumniatorsthe small-fry politicians who are luaklng as-
saults upon tf,e- personal and profestdonal
character of Col. Fremont."

It may do very well for housewives to re-
quire from the applicant for chamber-work,
or the honors of the kitchen, a certificate el
character from the last place, as' necessity it;
a measure has sanctified the custom ; .hat the
candidate fur the highest office in the repoltlic
should ' have no other certificates than the
grateful recollections of the people for high
and patriotic services rendered—no other !to-dorsementfur integrity of character, purify of
conduct, and exalted administrative talcut,
than the unbouttlit, unsolicited, and sponta-
neous aeknowQgnient of the masses. In
furnishing these certificates, our eotemportnty
of the Standard made what many will he dis-
posed to regard itl3 a fatal omission. Tim rer-.
tflicales from the lad place* held by Col. .1%,.r-
-mold do not appear, Not one word is said
about the • great and' unnecessary sacrifice of
life and property in Oil. F.'s last 11;,.:ky

expedition.' Not the slightest aaltu-
hiutr Made te stapetidouS eattle-tratles'
and sharp financial operations in California.
Time most ominous silence is preserved in' is-
4yard to the challenge sent to (lA, Mason nod
the passage-of-arins wan ex-Stmator 'lit Fitt
We 1 ok iu vain for the honored names of Pal-
mer, .Cook, & Co. The Mariposa grant is not,
onee mentioned. By some strange neglett,
the Secretary 'of the Senate of the United
States has not been called upon to state la

Fremont voted on the bill to abolish sla-
very in the District of-Coluudkia.'The certificates ttrodueed by the'Standard
are unquestionahl,y genuine; and their distiti-
guished,WritOrti felt no doubt at the -
they were fully warranted in speaking in 1411-1y complimentary terms of the yount. Li,taii
ant 'of the topographical-corps. ICfl,rt. ti e
'trdaBon of-Arnold was discovered would Wasli-
ington have hesitated to-testify to his capaci-
ty, integrity, and-valor ? What kind of a cer-'
tificate.' would Messrs. Dix, 'Allen, and .1-tut,k-
now furnish to the Black RepubliCan candi-
date for the Presidency, . if brought hack to
life, what would-be the testimony of Webster
and Calhoun ?

A Fab3e Issue.
The Reading Gazette and Democrat, in re-

marking ou the attempt of the Republicans to
Make it out that the Nebraska bill and. the
Cincinnati platforni tarry slavery into the
territories, says as to this dogma and the Dem-
oeratio party—-

"Where is the northern man that holds it
or utters it ? Ircit-the Van. Ilurens:, the Sey-
mows. the Dickiixsoas,theesses, the Ilright,-?
Wo. defy anyone to produce The resolution if
any Democratic meeting, the utterance of. any
leading Democratic- newspaper,- r any - lead-
tog Democratic-statesthan, or -politician that
expresses- this monstrous doctrine, which the
Republicans falsely attribute to the Democra-
cy.

It is astonishing how. coolly and boldly the
Democratic party is misrepresented as to this
dogma. It is downright calumny and lying
to assort that the Democratic .party have de-
clared in favor of extending shivery itito free
territory Even Southern advocates in its
ranks constantly declare it to be such. The
Democratic party as a national party, neither
defends slavery nor goes out into a crusade
against slavery. It-lets- it alone. It favors
the policy,of allowing it to be settled by the
people of states and territories; and of bicet-hOth, in this_respect, to the -provisions of
the constitution.

Thu assertion that the Democratic party has
declared, in the terms a the Cincinnati plat-
form, iu favor of earryint=oey into free
-er-r-it-ory, is a monstrousa . sh-ouki
be constantly branded' as such. •

- The following statement of this question
was fairly made in Hon. 13. Ora-
-6011 at Keene, N. 1I.; on the 4th of Juiy
last :

The Democratic, party takes wt pasitroa ira
,fizeorqrstavery, Itdoes net impose, nor does
the South ask for any legislation fi.uru Con-
,,;resis to establish or extend .hlavcry. . The
Democratic partymean to take care of the Lest
interests of these twenty-five millions of whi;e
meu at honie;--and keep the country open Z. 4an asylum for the oppressed of other lands.
They leave the slave population Jost whe2o
God and the. Constitution placed tlwin, in tile
hands of the people of the states,
the sole responsibility . of the evil or good that
results from the instaution,and must auswer
in the day of judgment for that gl'eat respon-
sibility. There the Demoeraer, with an abid-
ing trust in Providence to Wo out the desti-
ny of the race, leave slavery, with non-intec-
vention by Congress, pro or con tir mr.tttT

on the other hand 'foohi' (in political
ceonotuy and fanatics in party politics) under-
take to 'rush in where angels' (ftud state:4-
men) 'fear to tread,' and break up the whole
Union, by sectional agitation. without evea
the, probable chance, or the senNanee of a
practical • plan or policy by whie)i they can
free a single slave in this broad land. They
have not done it by twenty-five years of bittjr
clamor and vituperation ofthe South, and thoy
will not do it if God should permit then to go
on in their 'railing accusation' ft& another
twenty-five years."

Republican Plunder.
No more convincingargument of the profli-

gacy of the Republican party can be four d.
than the simplefilet that the moment"they get
power they go to plundering the • nation's
treasury. The members of the proent Re-
publican Congress have inerea,ed their owu
pay from eight to about sixteen dollars per
day, or in otuer words hare doubled their pay
from what it was when they were
1- • -dies-hey refused - to vote suppes our army,
but tue dear souls took good care of

h"✓rtsas.—The civil war in Kaasas tr)
put down. The authorities arc autnorize,i
the Pre6ident to emplily for thoi, pArpi)so wit
only the U. S. troueS 113NV there, hat also Ct !

of the Territory,- and to call for two
regiments of troops from I.lliniiis aro' lie•.-
tueky-. The main s•atrce of 131a,ik
can iiolitical capital will therefore soon Le Cur,

uff.


